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Wall Paper
We are now showing the very latest
and newest designs in Wall Papers
and while our stock is large and well
a5sorted we ask you to come and see
them before the choicest selections
are sold
Rich plain scenic floral and color
combination designs papers suitable
for any room in the house and at
reasonable prices Phone us to send
you our sample books to select from
if not convenient to call at the store

TELEPHONE NO S-

Jno R filearne Co
DRUGGISTS

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce

¬

the following as candidates
for the position of School Trustee
election to be held Saturday May 1

1909
J W NANCE-

DR GEO BARNES

P C EASON-
C P McWHORTER

LITTLE LOCAL FACTS

Buy Your Suit From Flanagan

Post Cards 1c to 75c at Durr
Sons 243t

Reserve your seats at Swifts Tues-

day

¬

morning for the Kerry Gow tf
Box office for the Kerry Gow will

open at Swifts store Tuesday morn-

ing

¬

2Ctf

Special car 111 went south last
night carrying a number of I G N

officials to Houston
The Boucicault Dramatic Club will

use their best talent in the production
of the Kerry Gow 26tf

Just Received A large and new as-

sortment
¬

of Post Cards at Durr
Sons 243t

The Knights of Columbus will oc-

cupy
¬

the private boxes at the Kerry
Gow production Wednesday night

All John Kellys friends will want
to see him in the blacksmith shop
scene in the Kerry Gow April 28th-

HissJennie Walker will sing that
ugkuLKul iiflEStialed sejrg entittod >

The Golden West in the Kerry
Gow April 28th 26jtf

POUND Small pocket book con-

taining
¬

small amount change and a
small gold pin Can be had at Herald
office by owner describing same 3t

There will be something doing all
the time from the rise of the curtain
until the close during the production
of tle Kerry Gow Wednesday night

XOST Between city hall and 701

Magnolia street Friday night a ladys
gold open face watch engraved on
back From Sis 1907 Return to
Miss Catharine Radey and get re-

ward
¬

2G3t

Born to Mr and Mrs Jesse Hardie
Sunday night a girl baby Mrs Har ¬

die will be remembered as Miss Katie
Tucker and Mr Hardie is a fireman
who has recently removed here from
Taylor The parents are very proud
of the little lady as she is their first

WALKOVER OXFORDS

You cant bear the looks and the
wear AT THE PRICE of our Walk-

Over Oxfords tans vicis and patents
350 and 400

DOYLE BROS-

242t Mens Outfitters

New Ads Today
Michell Donaghue
Organized Charities Benefit
The Fashion
Grand Leader
Copeland Jewelry Store
Lyric Theatre

OJ2A
If it isnt E-

ASTMANIt
It isnt a

KODAK
And in buying an East-

man
¬

you can buy none better
And what is more pleasant than

picture taking A visit to our
store and we will gladly show
you how to operate cne of

THESE MACHINES

Which can be handled by
the smallest child

Copeland Jewelry Store

PURELY PERSONAL

A M Rich is here t

=

Clarence Doyle went to Taylor this
morning

H H Roquemore left last night for
San Marcos

Lewis Nance came home from the
west this morning

R R Claridge came in from the
south this afternoon

Col Thomas Cronin came home
from Houston this afternoon

X
of we can

up

As
we

of

Mrs Bentley came from Oak

woods today after
there

J G Barry went west this ¬

now having an
to

Mrs H M Muse and brother R H
Davis left night for Bryan
on a visit to relatives

Mrs H Doyle and baby left ¬

for Austin to visit Mrs Doyles
Mrs

and Mrs W J left
this for Marlin where Mr
Taylor will again try the baths

E R assistant claim agent
for the I G N after a few

here left last night for
Rockdale

Mr and Mrs A W Mays left this
for Fort Worth after

a few Mr and Mrs Geo
here These people are for-

mer Palestine but Mr Mays
is now a Sante Fe running
out of Fort Worth

J M of
Mr S A the New Chica-
go is in the city
some with him He brings

that Mr will
in a few days and will spend

some months here and at his new
town

AND

Without we do
and in

Palestine Send us work Phone
471 DOYLE

Mens

WILSON DROPS CONTEST

Has No Desire to Go Into a Legal

Contest to Secure a Recount of
the Recent Vote

A Herald man called on MrV D

Wilson this afternoon to ascertain
whether he intended to fur-

ther
¬

his contest of the election of Dr

Grant and Mr Wilson made substan-
tially

¬

the statement L

When the report of the election
showed that were only two votes
between Dr Grant and myself I very

that possibly an
error amounting to more than the two
votes had been inadvertently made
With this and this only in mind I
filed the notice with the council

that I desired to contest the
for the purpose of a recount
and also to inquire into whether or
not persons who were en-

titled
¬

to vote in the city When the
council met I made several efforts to

pass on these points by
all of which were declined

I then asked the council to give me
more time to further consider the
matter and make such investigation
as I desired before filing a definite
contest The council very
granted this and having looked into
the matter I have decided not to pros-

ecute
¬

the contest any further and
have already written the city council
that my notice of contest is ¬

and of course the council will
proceed to canvass the vote and de-

clare
¬

the result in the usual way
I will thank you to say to the peo

Capital Surplus

respectfully

Baeli in the Little
Old SchoolHouse

our youth perhaps recall the tedious copy
with inkstained fingers this old axiom Every-
thing

¬

comes him who waits And then after
the old blackboard the wall the teacher

would chalk this copy He who hestitates

Can you recall how mixed
gjtgjriflgito reconcile thetwo=

12700000

matter of fact you cannot afford hesti
tate about the splennid values offer this week
All last week bargains as well as some special
good things odd Corsets Some fioo and 150
values odd sizes 25c and 50c Likewise some
splendid corset waists tor Misses and School Girls

UeGrandLeader
SOMETHING DOING

home
spending Sunday

morn-

ing enlarged territory

Saturday

yester-

day
daughter Firebaugh-

Mr Taylor
morning

Ramsey
days at

headquarters

morning spend-
ing days
Tucker ¬

residents
engineer

Crennan representative
Buffington ¬

promoter having
prospectors

information Buffington
be

CLEANING PRESSING

question the bestj
cleaning pressing obtainable

BROS-

20tf Outfitters

prosecute

following

there

natmally concluded

election
having

voted

amicably
agreement

kindly

with-

drawn

pie of Palestine who have supported
me that I ever be grateful for
their kindness and very highly appre-
ciate

¬

the many good tilings have
been said about me during the cam-

paign
¬

Because Dr Grants vote and mine
were so close together and because
I made a request for the recount
quite a number of false rumors have
been floating around town In order
to put these matters forever at rest
I to say at no time did I in-

tend
¬

to accuse Dr Grant of anything
wrong in connection this elec-

tion
¬

because I am sure that he is an
honorable clean gentleman and that
his conduct has been just and fair
We have always been the warmest
personal friends and will continue to-

be and if I can be of any service to
him as a commissioner or to the
of the city administration which has
been successful I shall be glad indeed
to serve them

CANT LOSE HAIR

Twenty Years From Today a Bald
headed Be an Un-

usual

¬

Sight

One of the most prominent drug-

gists
¬

of America made a statement a
few weeks ago which has caused a
great of discussion among scien-

tists in the medical press
He said If the new hair grower

Parisian Sago increases its sales as-

it has during the year it will be
used by neaily every man woman
and child in America within eight
years

And when Parisian Sage is used al
J most universally dandruff will disap

best yet Herald Want vlpear and with its departure baldness

and

first consideration of the

officers and directors of this

bank is the security of funds

entrusted to our care by depos ¬

itors

Our past record is an abso ¬

lute guarantee of sound and

safe banking methods On this

evidence of stability and

strength we ask

for your banking business

itching scalp splitting hair and all
scalp diseases will follow and twenty
years from now a bald head will be-

a rarity
There is only one way to cure dand ¬

ruff and that is to kill the germs
There is only one hair preparation

of
to

a bit on on
is

lost

you were in

a to

in
in at

cover

with
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Man Will

deal

past
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that will kill the germs and that is
Parisian Sage

Tliis unusual hair restorer with its
record of thousands of cures will grow
hair on any head where there is any
life left it is guaranteed by Bratton
Drug Co to cure dandruff stop fall-

ing
¬

hair and itching of the scalp in
two weeks or money back

It is the most pleasant and invigo-
rating

¬

tonic is not sticky or greasy
and is used extensively by ladies of
refinement who desire to have and
keep their hair soft lustrous and lux-

uriant
¬

Only GO cents for a large bottle at
Bratton Drug Co and leading drug
gists everywhere and remembpr when
you buy a bottle of Parisian Sage you
get more for 50 cents than the makers
of ordinary tonics give you

DISTRICT COURT IN SESSION

Judge Gardner Charged the Grand
Jury This Morning

District court was convened here
this morning for the tegular term
Judge B II Gardiv charged the
grand jury this morning and thai
body is now at work This is the be-

ginning of a new term of the court
and both the criminal and civil docket
will be tried

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

We can serve you best in the Cloth-
ing

¬

line A fine alteration man al-

ways at your service Satisfaction
guaranteed DOYLE BRO-

S21lt Mens Outfitters

Try a Gas Heater for these cool
morning

When you buy Muslin Underwear here no matter
at what price you may rest assured that you get the
best for the money we buy our Underwear from
specialty houses only for instance from house wje
buy skirts and drawers from another gowns and
corset cqvers etc buying this way we get better
values and are in a position to offer like values to
our trade

Special for Tuesday and Wednesday we offer ant
excellent White Petticoat thats trimmed with 11

rows of val lace one row of embroidery beading and
pure silk ribbon a good 300 value For two days
only at 2 OO-

Other Petticoats at 150 100 and 50c-

We offer a better Corset Cover at 50c than can
bought elsewhere a t 75c Also a splendid one at 25c

Splendid Gown Values at 175 125 100 and 50c
of them made full and nicely trimmed

Our Drawers are also made of good quality nain-
sook

¬

either plain tucked or trimmed with lace and
embroidery Genuine values at 50c and 25c

WOVEN WOOD WIRE FENCE j

The and Cheapest Fence on the Market

For Sale By

PALESTINE LUMBER COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS

fS

Palestine Sends a Good Representa-
tion to the Knights of Pythias

Grand

The Knights of Pythias Grand
Lodge of the Texas domain will meet
in San Antonio Tuesday and Pales ¬

tine will be among the best represent-
ed

¬

of Texas towns In addition to
quite a number of Knights from here
x strong drill team from the Pythian

BMaawwoAfjiawtawaeen

fe Have For Your Special
Attention For This Weeks

night gown
Corset Cover embroidery

Book Gingham
yards Lawn

White
White and Colored Socks Children
Ladies White Foot Hose worth pair
10 14 Bed Sheets
Packards Tar 4711 Toilet Soap
Williams Talcum Powder

Talcum Powder
Another week Dress Linens yard

Street

Best

Lodge

Sisters tobe ondor attrac
Among those who will from

this
Mrs H A Everett grand chief

Texas society Mrs Bibolet Mrs
Tom Motter Mrs McWhorter Mrs

M Dellis Mrs J P Angell Mrs

S P Duncans Mrs Frank Lee Mrs
Frank Martip Mrs Minnie Lou
Bradt Mrs Sievewright Mrs G T

Emma Naylor Josie
Watts Misses Schnorr Mrs Tom
Smith Mrs Clara Perkins Mrs Bo-

hanon Mrs Bronson Miss Mollie
Martin Mrs Bridgewater

A full size all Cambric for
18inch yd
Red Seal Fold per

Dress

P K per yd
for

25c per

Mennens

are
tions go

city are
of

AV

Scott Miss Miss

per
yd

Have you bought one of our Mens Suits We are going to give
you a pick of 100 suits worth up to 1250 this week 750
And a pick of 75 Boys knee suits choice up to 500 suit lor 215
Money Refunded When Goods are not Satisfactory A

Rule We Adhere To

X

one

be

all

306 Main

the

the

10

for

YOURS TRULY

HORWlTi
The Store That Saves You Money

50c
20c-

10c
39c

Black Near Silk Underskirts two rows embroidery
flounce for 100

Taped Necked Bleach Ladies Vests 5c-

G4inch Table Linen per yd 35c
Black Light Blue Pink and White Childrens Hose

special per pair 20c
LadiesEmbroidered White Waists worth double50e

10c
15c-

15c
35c-

20c
20c
15c-

15c


